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A FAST, ECONO ICAL WAY
TO A TWO-HOUR FIRE RATING.
Fire barriers between multiple dwelling
units needn't be assembled with cook-book
type instructions, paper-mache elements
and lots of luck. By using concrete masonry
walls, you can get a two-hour fire rating
in a wall as slim as 3%" - weighing as
little as 28 pounds per square foot - with
the added plus of high STC ratings for
occupant acoustical privacy.

easily inspected for potential deficiencies.
This same ease of inspection is not
available with the multi-phase, layered,
paper-mache type of fire wall. (An 8 foot high
fire wall built of standard 8" ASTM C-90
concrete block with type-N mortar can carry
a concentric load of 5,800 pounds per
lineal foot. Most fire-rated drywall walls
are non-Ioadbearing.)

And the masonry installation is simple,
just one concrete block laid in mortar in a
running bond on top of another concrete
block. The work is all done by the same
craftsman for the height of the wall and it is

Come to think about it ... have you ever seen
a masonry wall burn? That is something
to think about, the next time you build
a stairwell or elevator shaft.

r

~ Courtesy of

CREGO BLOCK CO.
P.O. BOX 6466

ALBUQUERQUE,N.M.87197
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In this issue ,
The author, T. Lindsay Baker, of the
article on New Mexico Windmills
(pages 11·15) is shown, above ,
'rawhiding' the wheel of the to-toot
" Co rc o ran" windmill that was
restored on the campus of New Mexico State University in Las Cruces .
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A credit was missing from the
Award winning Valencia Campus ,
UNM Landscape Architecture project
reported In the 1986 Honor Awards
Issue (New Mexico Architecture
Marchi April, 1987). While the Land·
scape Architects were listed correctIy as Royston, Hanamoto, Alley &
Abey, the Architects for the campus
were not listed. Barker Bol Associ·
ates and Jon Friedman Associates, a
joint venture , were the Architects for
the Valencia Campus. We apolog ize
for the oversight.
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The cover of this issue of NMA was
made possible through the generosity of the Ovenwest Corporation. The
architect for the La Luz de Sol
building was Barker Bol Associates;
the General Contractor was Johnnie
McDon~d.
JPC
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Albuquerque Project Wins Award
Ranch ing , Cattle Guards and Windmills - Four Books
Reviewed by Carleen Lazzell
John McHugh Suffers Stroke

0

I report with joy that a grand and
proper New Mexico partylcelebration
was held last May 24th at the
Museum of International Folk Art.
The gala affair was held to honor a
citizen of Santa Fe. The 80th birthday
of Alexander Girard, AlA , architect ,
designer and folk art collector, was
the reason for the occasion. The party
was made festive by entertainment,
decorations and a 6' x 8' cake
adorned by folk art figures grouped
about a Mexican church made of pulled sugar and sugar dough. A fitting
day for an honored architect.
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FOR THE QUALITY
THAT COUNTS!
1·800·445·4975
505·843·9774

Dllttibuting

(In state)

1120 1st Street NW, Albuquerque, NM 87102

COATING TECHNOLOGIES, INC.

Pella has
wood windows
and doors
for every
home and office.
NEW CONSTRUCTION
REMODEL / REPLACEMENT

and
ADVANCE COATING SYSTEMS, INC.
ElECTROSTATIC POWDER COATINGS •
In a world of ELECTRONICS, ROBOTICS and
COMPUTERS...
Do you still want to paint?
Instead. electrostatically coat your
•
•
•
•
•
•

Hollow Metal Doors/Frames
Columns
Railings
Stairs
Window Mullions
Furniture

Electrostatic powder coatings isthe new
hi-tech weapon against:

"When Quality Counts"
Call

Pella Rio Grande Inc.

ThePella
Wmdow

-~
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Albuquerque
Santa Fe
EI Paso
NMTolI Free

(505) 345-3501
(50S) 984-2210
(915) 833-3066
1-800-227-5240

(jraffiti
Rust & Oxidation
Fading
Cracking
Scratches
• Electrostatic powder coating is a new
method of color coating any surface
that is more durable and cost-effective
than painting.
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:

505-344-5450
3800 MIDWAY PL. • STE. H • ALBUQUERQUE, NM 87109

THE BOLD LOOK
OF KOHLER
M

Explore the luxurious, rejuvenating power of the Mandalal Teakwood Suite. Crafted from nature'smost durable
wood . A 5' or 6' whirlpool bath, pedestal or countertop lavatory, and toilet seat. Water and wood for the soul.
See the Yellow Pages tor a Kohler Registered Showroom near you, or send $3 for a consumer catalog to Kohler
Co., Dept. 000, Kohler, W isconsin 53044.
C6011Copynoght 1986 K.ohIer Co

Expand your decorating horizons with KOHLER the leader in bold, imaginative plumbing products.

Comeand5ee

THE

BOLD LOOK
OF

KOHLER
in the showrooms at

See for yourself how Kohler
products can change your
thinking about decorating or
remodeling your bathroom,
kitchen, or powder room

1000 Siler Park Road • Santa Fe, N.M. • 505-471-1811

PLUMBING SUPP LY

1500 Candelaria N.E. • Albuquerque, N.M. ·505-345-8587

Showroom Hours
weekdays 8:00-5:00
Saturdays 8:00-12:00

What does it take to get great
architectural photographs?
• education
• equ ipment
• experience

ALBUQUERQUE GRAVEl PRODUCTS COMPANY
for all of the above call:

DEDICATED TO QUALITY
AND SERVICE
600 Joh n Street S.E.
Tel. (505) 242-5265
P.O. Box 829
Albuq uerque , NM 87103

Bob Brazell
Photography

303/ 34 -5202
800/445-1036
Crested Butte. Color do 81224
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This Space
FOR
SALE
Call:
Carleen Lazzell

SITE SIGNS
BANNERS
ARCHITECTURAL GRAPHICS

505/898·1391
I DAY SIGN & LETTERING SERVICE

884-4555
6113 Menaul N .E.
Albuquerque. NM. 87110

SANTA

FE

INTERIO R LANDSCAPING DESIGN
LEASING • MAINTENANCE

LIGHTS
ARCHITECTURAL
LIGHTING FIXTURES
IN SOUTHWEST
ADOBE STYLE
INDOOR & OUTDOOR
WALL, CEILING AND
HANGING LIGHTS,
CHANDELIERS &
GARDEN LIGHTS
SANTA FE LIGHTS
Rt. 10, Bo x 88Y, Santa Fe, New Mexico 87501
(505) 471 · 0076 I Bro chure Available
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'The Profe ssio na l Plant People
(505) 888-5821
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• COLORFAST
• NO MAINTENANCE
• CLASS A FIRE
RATING
• NON POROUS
• GUARANTEED
• VERY ECONOMICAL
• CUSTOM PATIERNS
AVAILABLE
• PATENT PENDING
• NATIONAL
ORGANIZATION

IMPRESSIVE BEAUTY
APPROXIMATELY 1% OF BUILDING COST!

John Bucholtz, P.E.
"Techniques and Comments"

• =~.;;=:;;

DECRA-WAll.•The unique process of imprinting the classic
look of brick or tile directly
onto old or new precast and
tilt wall building panels.
Applications are done in just
a few days and at a fraction
of real masonry costs.
for estimates, information
or specifications call:

DECRA-WAlL..
THE FINAL CHOICE
YOU'LL BE PROUD OF
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TIERRA DECKING
(505) 243-7202

SYSTEMS • PUERTAS • PULES
Armijo Architectural Elements
produces a complete line of
architectural wall systems, doors
and cast metal doorpulls.
Call or write for complete information

PAXTO

BEAUTIFUL WOODS

include th e very fines t stoc k and CUSlOm
milled wood wall panel ing: 'lo ngue and
groov e , raised panel s, hardwood .
plywood, so ftwood. beaded ceili ng .
tambour and mouldings.
When you bu y from Frank Paxt on Lumber
Co mpa ny you invest in qu alit y.
Paxton is the nati on 's largest distrihutor of
high grade lumber available : fine
hardwoods and cabinet softwoods of

various thi ckn esses. all gr aded and
me asured after ca reful kiln drying.
We also stock a co mp lete line of plywood .
ve neers. abrasives . finishing materials.
dowels. draw er sides. hardware . and more
and specialize in CUSlOm panel ing and
millwork.
Frank Paxt on l.umb er Co mpany. We've
been se ll ing standa rds of ex cellence in
our industry sin ce 1914. by pleasing
professionals like yo u.

FRANK PAXTON WMBER
COMPANY
1909 Bellamah N.W.
Albuquerque, NM 87104
( 50 5) 24 3-789 1
1·800-432-9142 New Mexico
1-800 -545 -838 6 Out o f State

PAXTON
BEAUTIFUL WOODS
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Whether you're buying, building, or remodeling your
home, take a good look at brick. Because the good looks of
brick last. Brick doesn't fade, peel or dent like other siding.
It never needs to be painted. Never needs to be cleaned. And
brick's reputation for energy-efficiency and quality brings a
higher resale value. That's the beauty of brick. For more information about the benefits of brick, contact your local brick
manufacturer or dealer today.

AETTE

•

MASON CONTRACTORS ASSOCIATION OF NEW MEXICO
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NMA NEWS
A LBUQUERQUE PROJECT WINS AWARD
Not only does Baker give an indepth
view of the first American windmills, he
also discusses the evolution of the design of
wooden wheel windmills, all-metal windmills and self-oiling windmills.

The Jaynes Corporation has been given
the General Contractor of Year Award by
the New Mexico Chapter, American Subcontractors' Association for a project
"smoothly run with good supervision ,
tim ely pay estimates, responsiveness, and
cooperation regarding change ord ers and
back payments" in constructing the Promenade Shopping Center.
The award - winning shopping center is
located at 5200 Eubank NE in Albuquerque, New Mexico. This unique facility is
owne d by Spain , Ltd. and was designed by
the architectural firm of Vogt and Byrnes,
P.A. The Ja ynes team leaders who mad e it
all come togeth er were Rick Marquardt ,
Estimator; Tom Krege, Project Manager
and Doug Summers , Superintendent.
The focal point of this center is a lar ge,
colorful canvas-covered breezeway which ,
in addition to hosting a number of
restaur ants, provides an extremely pleasant out door eating environment. Located
just west of the breezeway is another
eating area which is centered around a

RANCHING,
CATTLE GUARDS
AND WINDMILLS
Four Books reviewed
by Carleen Lazzell

A Field Guide to America n Windm ills. By
T. LINDSAY BAKER. (Norman: University of Oklahoma Press, 1985. ix + 516 pp .
I ll ust r a t io ns , not es, app endic es ,
bibliograp hy, index. Cloth $65.00.)

fountain and contains several umbrellacovered tables. Thi s entire area is bordered
by flowers and encircled by several grassy,
well- groomed planters.
The structure itself is faced with a dark
red brick veneer and is capped by a
parapet comprised of several bands of
similarly colored stucco. Emerald green
awnings were installed along the parking
lot side of the portico, and run the entire
length of the structure. These not only
serve to identify the tenants, but also provide an interesting contrast to the deep reds
of the brick and stucco facade.
It's clear that the architects who designed the Promenade Shopping Center paid a
great deal of attention to detail. Th ey have
combined several different building
materials and unique architectural
features to produce a design which is both
functional and attractive. Because of this
pro ject's unique qualities, Jaynes also had
to pay especially close attention to detail,
and they did I
T. Lindsav Baker, author of " New Mexico Windmili Towers as Vernacular Architecture" (pages, 11-15) has compiled an
encyclopaedic work on Amer ican waterpumping windmills. Divided into two
parts, The Histor y of American Windmills
and Windmill Ident ification , Baker's book
is impr essive in both the information
presented and in its size.
For those interested in windmills, the
bibliography, comprised of several hun dred entries, will be extremely valuable, as
Baker gath ered docum entation over a fifo
teen year period .

The Cattle Gua rd : Its History and Lore.
By JAMES F. HOY. (Lawrence: University Press of Kansas, 1982. vii + 233 pps. Illustrations, notes, bibliography, index.
Cloth $19.95.)
Jim Hoy spent his youth on a stock ranch
in Kansas then went on to work as a rodeo
hand and cowhand, thu s giving him a first
hand knowledge of the cattle guard.
His extensive research covers sevent een
states and five countries with num erous
photographs and contributions from hundreds of people. Used in this interestin g
book of ele ve n cha pte rs wer e 75
photographs with thr ee from New Mexico;
including the oldest known photo graph of
a cattl e guard. Contributions from 637 individual s were used, of which 15 are well
known New Mexicans.
Thi s book has a uniqu e and humorous
way of brin ging to life an everyday item
we all take for gra nted, "the cattl e guard."
His toric Ranches of Wyoming . By
JUDITH HANCOCK SANDOVAL.
(Cas pe r , Wyomin g: Nico la ysen Art
Mu seum and Mount ain Stat es
Litho graph ing Company; Distributed by
University of Nebraska Press, Lincoln ,
Nebraska, 1986. With essays by T.A. Larson and Robert Roripaugh. 97 pp. Cloth
$25.00; Paper $15.95.)
Judith Hancock Sandoval has assembled
a very interesting collection of Wyoming
ranch photographs along with the intriguing short essays on each which give an insight to estab lishing a ranch on the frontier.
Th e essay, " Ranching in Wyoming" by
T . A. Larson , brou ght this reader back into the lat e 1800s with Mr . John Hunton
and his effort to make somethin g out of his
life in Wyomin g. It is unfortunate that Mr.
Larson did not have room to print the full
50 year diary of Mr. Hunton.
Robert Roripaugh's essay on his family's
ranch as it was thirty years ago with its ups
and downs and a time and life style now
almost gone is well worth the readers'
time.
Old Ran ches of the Texas Plains. Paintings
by MONDEL ROGERS; Foreward by
Mitchell A. Wild er. (College Station:
Texas A & M Press, 1976. 124 pp. Cloth
$35.00 .)
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NEW MEXICO WINDMILL TOWERS
AS VERNACULAR ARCHITECTURE
Anyone who has traveled the plains of
New Mexico realizes that windmill towers
often represent almost the only vertical
elements of an otherwise horizont al environm ent. But, what about these towers?
Do they constitute part of the architectural
herit age of ew Mexico? Th e answer, at
least from this author , is an emphatic yes.
Windmills began appearing in New
Mexico in substantial numbers in the
decad e of the 1880's, although a few probably were used earlier. The entry of
transcontinental railroads to the territory
in that decade opened the region to large
volumes of manufactured goods wh ich
before had been available only in limited
amount s. Before the comin g of the
railways, the cost of wagon freight in New
Mexico had precluded the shipment to the
region of all but the most necessary or expensive goods.
In ord er to survive in wind-swept New
Mexico, windmills had to be selfgoverning. Thi s mean s they automatically
turn to face chan ging wind directions and
control th e spee d of th eir wh eels
automaticall y in order to prevent destruction by centrifugal force.
Self-governing windmills had th eir
origin in New England. A Vermont-born
Yankee mechani c, Daniel Halladay, invented and pat ented the first commerciall y
successful self-governing American wind mill in 1854. In that year he began
man ufacturing the machine and soon was
followed by others.
With th e availability of railway
tr ansportation, distributors began shipping
lar ge numbers of windmills to ew Mexico
a century ago. Th e mills were used not only on farms and ranch es, but also to provide dom estic wat er to urban dwellers.
A typical ea rly New Mexico windmill
user was la ase R. Birt of Lordsburg. On
Septemb er 12, 1886, he wrote to the Springfield Machin e Company in Sprin gfield,
Ohio, the maker of his new mill:
We attached "L effel" Wind
Engine to-da y to a two inch
pump set at the bottom of a well
200 feet deep, and it hoisted the
wat er with ease in a very light
wind. I do not hesitat e to say, it is
the best mill ever invented. Your
Catalogue says it is a selfregulator, but I see no way it
would blow out of gear unless it
blows off the tower. How do you
make it a self-regulator?

T. Lindsay Baker

.~

FarmWinl MilI,...ItsErectionandApplicationIllustrated. Manuracturel by Empire Winl Jill l annraClnrinL Co., Syracnse, H. T.
Engraved view of one of the early windmill towers consisting only of an upright tim ber
with guy wires. From Empire Wind Mill Mfg. Co. , Syracuse, N. Y. , Descriptive
Catalogue... (Syracuse: Daily Journal Presses, (1870)), in Library of Con gress.

The next day, after the winds grew
stronger, Birt wrot e the maker the following note:
In my lett er of yesterday I requested instru ctions how to make
th e " Leffel" En gin e a selfregulat or. To-da y a gale of about
40 miles per hour demonstrated
to us that the " Leffel" is an excellent self-regulator. We need no
instructions in that direction.
In order for a windmill to be effective, it
must be erected on some type of tower.
Th e earliest towers were little more than
vertical wooden upri ghts supported by guy
wires and occasionally by dia gonal
wooden girts. Such designs obviously had
inheren t weaknesses, and none of them are
known to have surv ived.
Th e next towers to app ear were more
like those we know today. Th ey were composed of four wooden legs stabilized with
horizontal and dia gonal wooden girts and

supported firmly on ancho r posts. In ar id
areas such timber towers may be found
even toda y in lar ge numbers.
After the arri val of the railroads,
wooden towers could be built comparatively cheapl y. Windmill erectors on
the southern Great Plains built such towers
at the turn of the century for a dollar a foot
when the materials were provided. Even as
recentl y as the 1930's they were com-

T . Linmay Baker is the Curator of
Agriculture and Technolo gy at the
Panhandl e-Plain s Historical
Museum in Canyon , Texas. He is the
author of a dozen books on the
history of the Am erican West ,
am ong them A Field Guide to.
Am erican Windmills (No rm a n :
Universit y of Oklahoma Press,
1985), and publish es the quarterly
Windmillers' Gazette magazin e.
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paratively inexpensive , with a twentyfour-foot tower costing about thirty dollars
to build . Wi th present-day prices for
lumber, howev er , the traditional wooden
towers now cost about th e same as factorymade prefabricated steel towers.
Wooden tow ers were assembled laying
on their sides on the ground. After they
were built, team s of draft animals or trucks
with cables raised them to their vertical
position. Often the erectors raised the
towers with the windmills, or at least their
heaviest parts, in place atop the towers.
Wooden derricks served th eir purpose
well in the semiarid Southwest, but the
more humid climate in the East caused the
towers in that part of the country to
d et e r io r a t e comparativel y quick ly.
Eliminating this difficulty and at th e same
time creating a new market for the
manufacturers cam e new steel tow ers in
the 1890·s. Soon these towers were
galvanized , making th em virtually
maintenance-free.
Some of the initial metal derricks , unlike
those which we know today, consisted of
wrought iron skeletons reinforced by steel
cables unde r tension . Known as "cable
towers," they were unsuccessful attempts
A manufacturer's diagram of a recommended wooden tower to support its windmill . From Andrew]. Corcoran , Complete
Catalogue...(New York: Voegele & Boeger,
Printers, 1878) , p. 33, in F. Hal Higgins
Agricultural History Collection , University
of California at Davis, Davis, California .
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Two "Railroad Eclipse" windmills on telescoped wooden towers at Twin W ells in
eastern New Mexico early in this century. Court esy Garnet Brooks, Shamrock, Texas.
The windmill tower gallows which once stood on the plaza of Old Town in Las Vegas,
New Mexico. Court esy Carl Cok e Rister Papers, South west Collection , Texas Tech
University, Lubbock, Texas.

at findin g an economical means for designing and building towers.
Most of the steel windmill towers of the
late nineteenth century were very similar
to those which we see and use toda y. Th ey
were (and are) made from either thr ee or
four angle-steel legs to which were added a
variety of braces. The bracing usually consisted of angle steel horizontal memb ers
and diagonal bra ces made from steel rods,
steel straps, heavy galvanized wire, or
combin ations thereof.
Steel windmill towers are designed
either to be built up from the ground one
piece at a tim e or to be assembled laying on
the ground (as the wooden towers) and
then raised after assembly. Makers of each
style claim ed the superiority of its designs,
but there was littl e difference in terms of
durability after they were erected.
Although in theory the towers with thr ee
legs, which employ the strength of
triangles, should be stronger, most ran chers in the West preferred those with four
legs, ignorin g engineering principles.
If a windmill tower is built up from the
ground one piece at a time, the erector
must find some means for raising the wind mill itself to the top of the tower. Until recent times this meant the use of a gin pole
placed near the apex to raise the heavy
parts to the top of the tower for assembly.
Since World War II most windmill men
have used hydraulic telescoping booms for
this phase of erection.
Geography dict ates much concern ing
tower design and size. On the level plains,
where there are no obstructions, in theory
a tower needs only to be about twent y feet
tall. Since the pipe used in the wells ordinarily comes in twenty-foot length s and
because during pump repairs this pipe
must be withdrawn from the well, most
windmill erectors build their towers
somewhat tall er to facilitate removing the
twenty-foot lengths of pipe during well service. Consequ entl y the avera ge height is
about thirty feet.
If a well is located in a low place, such as
a stream valley where the water tabl e is
more shallow, it is necessary for the wind mill tower to extend fifteen to tw ent y feet
above the general ground level. Otherwise
the mill will not receive enou gh wind to
operate efficiently.
When a windmill is erected at a farm or
ranch headquarters, it is important that
the tower stand at least fifteen to twenty
feet above any sur rounding trees or
buildings. Thi s obviously is important so
that the mill will receive enough wind to
functi on , but the added height is equall y
important to protect the mill from
dangerous ground turbulence around the
obstructions during high winds .

Raisin g a steel tow er with large
"Challenge 27" w ind mill in southe rn New
Mexico half a century ago. Courtesy B. H.
Burdick , Sr . , and Panhandle - Plain s
Historical Museum , Canyon , Texas.
A crew from the Burdi ck & Burdi ck Co.
of £1 Paso, Texas, raising a steel tow er and
"Challenge 27" w ind m ill near Las Cruces
in the 1930's. Court esy B. H. Burdick, Sr.,
and Panhandle-Plains Historical Museum ,
Canyon , Texas.

Toda y often one sees windmills surround ed by clumps of trees. When the
wells were drill ed and the towers erected,
the trees most often did not exist. Over the
years, however , leaka ge of wat er around
the well has permitted the growth of the
vegetation , which may even threat en the
windmill and tower which through the
years had encouraged its growth.
Very specialized towers were required
for the late-diamet er " railroad-style"
windmills which once were used on the
New Mexico plains in large numbers.
Th ese mills, usuallv sixteen or more feet in
diam eter , originally evolved for use pumping wat er for steam locomotives and th us
were term ed " railroad" mills.
Towers for these especially lar ge mills
were mad e to withstand the extreme
stresses and strains to which their mill were
subject ed. The y were made from par ticularly heavy timbers. Since most st andard towers could not provid e sufficient
clearance for the wheels on the lar gediameter railroad-style mills , special
"telescoped" towers were built to support
them . Upward from the superstructure of
the major towers, smaller " telescoped"
towers extended to support the mills proper. Because special skill was required for
the fabrication of these towers, the
manufacturers occasionally even sent factory repr esentatives to supervise their construction and erection.
Many of the new windmill towers that
are app earing in New Mexico today are
fabricated by local windmillers and well
servicemen. From a distance the y look like
other four-leg steel towers, but on closer
examination one sees that the y are built
from welded steel pipe. In semiarid New
Mexico, where little moisture can accumulate inside the pipes, such towers
should last for decades to come.
A small but increasing number of windmills in New Mexico have been placed on
monopod steel towers during the past two
decad es. Th ey ar e usuall y built from castoff oil field pipe which has been firml y anchored in the ground adjacent to wells.
Perhaps the most exceptional use of a
New Mexico windmill tower took place in
Las Vegas a century ago. There a tall
wooden windmill tower was erected over a
well near the center of the plaza in Old
Town. It had an unusually designed base,
which doubled as a gallows. A writer in
1880 noted in an account of Las Vegas that
the tower was the location of a "horrible
sight this Spring, as on the night of
February 9th the vigilantes hung one
cowboy to the windmill , and laid his two
companions out beneath him, riddled with
bullets, because of their murder of Joe Carson, a few weeks previous." Another local
resident later remembered that on one occasion when he went to his law office early
one morning he saw " three outlaws hanging on this tower."
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Early-2Oth-century advertisement for "Goodhue" steel windmills and towers , which f eatured the company's own "windmill insurance policy." Courtesy Panhandle-Plains Historical Museum , Canyon , Texas.

For over a century windmill towers have constituted an important part in the built environment of New Mexico. With continuing need for their services in more remote areas
coupled with increased energy awareness, windmills and their towers should remain part
of the state's heritage of vernacular architecture for many years to come.
T.L.B.

Typical turn-of-thecentury advertisement for
windmills and steel towers.
Courtesy Panhandl e-Plains
Historical Museum , Canyon, Texas.
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Building a steel tower up one piece at a
time in the Guadalupe Mountains of New
Mexico /Texas in the 1930's. Photograph
courtesy B. H. Burdick, Sr. , and
Panhandle- Plains Historical Museum ,
Canyon , Texas.
L

Use of a gin pole to lift windmill components to the top of a tower. Courtesy
B. H. Burdick, Sr. , and Panhandle-Plains
Historical Museum, Canyon, Texas.

Century-old engraving showing a typical wooden windmill tower from the 1880's.
From Factoru and Fann (Chicago), VI, No.1 (15 January 1880), p. 25, in Library of
Congress, Washington, D.C .
SUGGESTED READING
ON WINDMILLS
AND WINDMILL TOWERS:

Baker, T. Lindsay . A Field Guide to
American Windmills. Norman: University
of Oklahoma Press, 1985.
Hays, Dick , and Bill All en. Windmills
and Pumps of the Southwest. Austin , Tex.:
Eakin Press, 1983.
Windmillers ' Gazette (quarterly
magazine on windmills and wind power
history), P. O. Box 7, W. T. Station , Canyon, Texas 79016.
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Arizona Red, Flagstaff's Sandstone Industry
by Pat H . Stein
In 1892 the eyes of Albuquerque focused
on the new building at the southwest corner of Gold Avenue and Fourth Street , for
the activities to be conducted in it would
shape th e cit y's future. Th e building would
house th e Comm ercial Club (Fig. 1)
(forerunn er of th e Chamber of
Comm erce,) a booster organization found ed to attract and hold resident s and capital
investm ent. Repl et e with sumpt uous
meetin g rooms, a dance hall , parlors, and
business offices, the edifice was designed to
host events to " boom the town. " Through
the turn of the century the Comm ercial
Club would sponsor social events, business
functions, and publicati ons to prom ote the
climate, cultural assets, and business
potential of the city. Th e Commercial
Club Buildin g soon becam e a focal point
for the community by virt ue of its very architecture . Comp osed of a vibrant red
sandstone, the building seemed to glow
with its own light. Th e booster association
could not have chosen a better medium to
symbolize th e energy, prosperit y, and
driv e of this fronti er citv.
T he construction m~terial was sandstone from Flagstaff, Arizona Terri tory.
The sandstone industry rose from the ashes
of a series of fires that plagued Flagstaff in
the 1880s. Locat ed in the largest continuous stand of pine in the world ,
Flagstaff had a cheap and abundant source
of lumber. But, as fires in 1884, 1886, and
1888 leveled block bv block of fram e structures, Fla gstaff residents chose mat erial s
other than wood in rebuilding their homes
and businesses. Brick becam e a popular
alternative, and was shipped in and
manufactured locallv,
But there was anoth er material , one that
was as durable and attractive as br ick, and
that could be found literally at the town's
doorst ep. That mat erial was Moenkopi
sandstone, also called Arizona Red or
Flagstaff Red sandstone. Known to local
builders from the early 1880s, Moenkopi
sandstone wa s first used for foundations
rath er tha n entire buildings. By the late
1880s, however , the flame-res istant
material formed the ma in fabric of
Flagstaff s new hotel, general store, an d
tra in depot.
The source of th e sandstone was a high grade deposit one mile east of town . In th e
mid 1880s an entrepreneur named Charles
Begg becam e interested in the deposit and
began to develop a quarry there (Fig. 2).
In 1887 Begg patented the quarry and the
160 acre parcel in which it lay . He immediately sold the property, stone , and
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Figure 1. Comm ercial Club , sout hwest corner oj Gold A venu e and Fourth Street ,
Albuquerqu e, New Mexico . Archit ect - Jesse M. Wh eelock ; Builder - Stron g & Hesselden.
Constru cted 1892 - Demo lished 1953. (Albuqu erqu e Museum Photoarchi oes)

right to quarry the stone to a California
businessman nam ed L. H. Pad gham , who
retained Begg to be general man ager .
Th e quarry began to expand its field of
operations und er the new ownership. Th e
local newspap er reported that manager
Begg mad e frequent and extended trips
throughout the Southwest on business connected with stone contracts. A percepti ve
reporter in March of 1888 wrot e th at Begg
had just returned from South ern California "looking as though he had enjoyed his
visit." Ind eed, he had . Begg had struc k a
major coup for the business: he had
secured the contract to provide stone for
the Los Angeles County Courthouse (Fig.
3).

As the first large-scale shipment of
Moenkopi sandstone outside Arizona Te rritory, the Los Angeles County Courthouse
contract marked the beginning of the
boom period in Flagstaffs stone indu stry .
And lar ge scale it was: some 500 boxcar
loads of the stone were to be shipped from
th e quarry to the building site over the
course of the next two years . To prepare to
process this volum e of mat erial , Pad gham
wrought many changes in his business.
With associates Libby Hibb en, W. H.

En glish, and S. B. Hibben, Pad gham
form ed the Arizona Sandstone Company,
with corp or ate headquart ers in Sant a Ana,
Californi a . He appoint ed his broth er , A. J.
Pad gham , a South ern California jeweler ,
to be company president. A capable
businessman , A. J. Pad gham furth er promoted th e stone by exhibiting samples in
trade cent ers throughout the West. Th e
new president imm ediately hired 20 additional quarriers and traveled to Cincinnati
to purchase sta te-of-the-art equipment for
working th e Fla gstaff deposit. It ma y have
been during his Ohio trip that Pad gham
became acquainted with a youn g Scottish
quarryman who cam e highly recomm end ed by his recent employer, the Cleveland
Pat Stein is an historical archeologist
livin g in Flagstaff, Arizona , and
workin g Jor th e Coconino Nati onal
Forest. She becam e int erested ill
Mo enkopi sandstone wh ile ioorking
f or [anus Associat es, Phoenix , 0 11 a
National Register of Histori c Places
1I0millatioll Jor th e Flagstaff Multiple Resource Area.

Figure 2. Th e Flagstaff quarry oj the A rizona Sandst one Compan y, ca. 1890·s. (Special Collections, Northern Arizona University ,
Flagstaff)

Stone Compan y. In lat e March of 1888,
Pad gham recruited the man , Da vid Mitchell, to be opera tions manager of the
Flagstaff qu arry.
Mitchell was able to extract the stone
systematically and in huge qu antities, and
it was und er his management that the industry thriv ed. Megaliths as large as 36 by
16 by 12 feet and weighing as much as 730
tons were split from the deposit by means
of explosive charges inserted in drill holes.
Stonecutt ers then redu ced the megalit hs to
blocks of 30 tons that were hoisted by
either of the quarry's two steam derricks.
During the pea k period of the quarry, ca
1888 to 1910, the output was abou t four
boxcars per day. The cost to clients ca 1897
was 35' per cu bic foot for mill blocks "in
promi scuous sizes", plus a saw ing fee of 25'
per cubic foot. In the 1890s, the stone industry rank ed second only to the lumber
ind ustry in revenu e generated for the
town.
Mitchell's qua rry provided not only a
great qua ntity but also a high qua lity of
the stone. Newspaper articles tout ed
Arizona Red as a sto nemason's dr eam:
" T he sto ne is a beauti ful.. .sand stone, rather soft wh en

first taken from the quarry, but
hard ens upon exposure to the air.
It has been sufficiently tested to
show that it is one of the finest
buildi ng stones ever found,"
..Arizona sandstone resists a
strain of 5,800 pounds to th e
square inch , which will stand th e
weight of the stone in a column
over a mil e hi gh without
crushing... Owing to its fine texture and to its bein g void of sha rp
grit, Arizona sandstone has very
few equals for ease in working. It
has no superior for fine carving,
admitting of very heavy relief
a nd prese nti ng clea n, sha rp
edges. It is without doubt the best
sandstone in the United Stat es for
figure carving."
Given these att ributes and Mitchell's
capable management , stone from the
Flagstaff qua rry becam e a highly-pr ized
construct ion mate ria l of the American
West. A railroa d spur connected the
quarry to the Atlantic and Pacific Railroad
(later the Santa Fe) tr ack in Fla gstaff , and
thence to cities throughout the \Vest.
Among th e man y buildings to be con-

structed of Arizona Red were H. C.
Brown's Palac e Hotel in Denver , the N. T .
Armijo Buildin g in Albuquerque (Fig. 4),
the Spreckels Mansion in San Francisco,
the Oregonian Block in Portland, the Los
Angeles Cit y Hall , and the Sacramento
Post Office .
Mitchell's work force, which numbered
as man y as 80 men, consisted largely of
stonecutters from Scotland and England. A
settlement th e size of Fla gstaff grew at the
quar ry, wh ere workers lived with their
famili es or resided in a boarding house for
single men. Life at the qua rry was punctua ted by occasional tragedy, such as th e
1894 death of a Nova Scotian and the 1908
injur y of an Italian , both the result of falling rocks. In 1909 Mitchell himself was th e
victim of an industrial accident when a
derrick gave wa y and cau ght him under it.
Mira culously, Mitchell sustained onl y
bru ises and a broken leg, but th e incid ent
ap pea rs to ha ve hastened his retirement. In
1910 the master qua rryman, then 50 years
old, left Fla gstaff to turn full att ention to
his Buena Park , California , ranch.
The departure of David Mitchell marked the beginnin g of a period of decline for
the Flagstaff sandstone indu str y. A crisis
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Figure 3. Los Angeles County Courthouse, ca. 1890. The Moenkopi sandstone was from the
Flagstaff quarry. (Special Collections, North ern Arizona University , Flagstaff)
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precipitated in 1910 when
some Los Angeles contractors
were unable to pay the
Arizona Sandstone Company
for materials delivered, foreing the latter to take out a
large loan . When creditors
called the loan , due a year
later, the stone company was
unable to pay. The quarry
changed hands twice in the
following year before it was
repurchased by its company
president.
As the company faced
financial difficulties, demand
for the stone declined. Th ere is
some evidence to suggest th at a
Ca lifornia stone pro ducers'
bloc successfully lobbied
against the import of nonnativ e sandstone, hereby cutting one of the company's
prime markets. And architectural styles were changing: the
Romanesque buildings that
had lent themselves so well to
execution in cut red sandstone
were no longer in vogue. The
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techn ology of poured concrete and concrete block construc tion had progressed to
the point w here th ese mat eri als could be
used far mo re eco no m ic a lly t ha n
Moenkopi sands to ne.
After 1910 the ma in clien t for Flags ta ff
sandstone beca me the Northern Arizona
Nor mal School (now orthern Arizona
University, Flagstaff). Started in 1894 as a
reform school, the facility used Moenkopi
sandsto ne in the construction of its first
buildi ng, Old Main . Continued use of
sands to ne in the tw enti eth cen tury gave
the campus a unified ar chitectural appear ance. Today NAU North Campus contain s the lar gest assembl age of Moenkopi
sandsto ne buildings, its structures spannin g the period 1894 to 1948 and representin g a variety of architectural styles. NAU
also has the distin ction of having the last
building to be constructed of Flagstaff
sandston e, th e Science ! Forestry Building,
erected in 1948.
Th e quarry saw little activity in the
1920s. A decad e later, th e Gr eat Depression brought work there to a standstill. Th e
indu str y experienced a brief period of
hope, how ever , as work relief pr ograms of
the 1930s were set in place. In 1935, the
Public Works Administration pro vided
fundin g for th e constructio n of the ormal
School's orth Hall (Fig. 5) , built of
Moenkopi sandstone. A second public
works pro gram , how ever, took an unu sual
course. \Vhen plans were announced in
1935 to build a Fed eral Building! Post Office in Fla gstaff, the ori ginal speci fications
call ed for the structure to be a brick with a
partial facad e of Indiana or T exas
lim est on e. C on gresswoman Isabella
Gr eenway and Senator Henry Ashurst saw
the project as a means to stimulate local industry, and pressured the govern ment to
change the specs to allow bidders to
substitute Moenkopi sandstone for nonnative lim eston e in their proposals. The
govern ment acquiesced , as use of local
mat erials could be expected to low er the
ran ge of bids . Th e contract was awarded
to Robert McKee of EI Paso, wh o subcontracted with an Illin ois company to do the
sto ne work . Th e subcontracto r found that
the most exped ient wa y of obta ining
Moenkopi blocks at that tim e was to ship
them from a building that had recentl y
been raz ed : the Los Angeles County Courthouse. In Fla gstaff the salvaged blocks
were laid with their natural planes
oriented in the wrong dir ection . Th e rock
spa lled and was replaced in the 1940s with
Coconino sandsto ne, which has a pinker
hue .
In 1938 the quarry and lar ger par cel in
which it lies were sold to J . Howard
Nic ke r so n, a Cap e C odd er w i t h
specu lative ventures in th e West. Nickerson was join ed a year lat er by his daught er ,
Vir ginia and her husband, Joseph Reid .
Neither Nickerson nor the Reids wer e

Figure 4. N. T . Armiio Business Block, northwest corner of Railroad Avenue (now Central Avenu e) and Second Street , Albuquerqu e, New Mexico . Architect - Jesse M.
Wh eelock ; Builder - Berardin elli & Palladino . Constructed 1892 - Demolished 1969.
(Albuqu erqu e Museum Photoarchives)

Figure 5. North Hall , Northern Arizona Normal School (now Northern Arizona
University) durin g construction, 1935 . This Publi c W orks Proiect att empted to stim ulate
th e local sandstone indust ry durin g th e Depression . (Special Collections, North ern
A rizo na University, Flagstaff)
qua rriers, and their int erest in the propert y
lay ma inly in real esta te develop men t.
During the Second World War the Reids
donated th e quarry equipment to the war
effort. Th e met al derricks, rails and other
stoc k were melted and recycled into ar maments.
In th e last two decad es, the extraction of
sto ne from the Flagsta ff deposit has virtually ceased. NAU bought sto ne several
yea rs ago to repair the front steps of Old
Main . Th e last time rock was qua rried was
in th e lat e 1970s wh en the Santa Fe
Railroad shipped three ca rloa ds for rep airs
at a Chicago sta tion: the rock was used for
a bench in the ladies' restro om of the

LaSall e Street Stati on .
Th e grea t stone ind ustry th at was once
so vital to Fla gstaffs economy is today
remembered by few local resident s. To
those townsfolk who recall the quarry, still
fewer realize the exte nt of its architectural
legacy, that its rock traveled from the
gran d ball room of a club in Albuqu erque
to the restro om of a Chicago train depot .
And , like Albuqu erque's Comm ercial Club
and N. T . Armij o buildings (de molished ca
1953 and 1969, respecti vely), the structures themselves are one by one fallin g victim to the bulldozer and wr eckin g ball,
one by one disappearing.
P.S .
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In a recent art icle in the Santa Fe New Mexican he was quoted
as saying, " I enjoy being an arch itect so much . I feel sorry for
anyone who isn't one" . Well, if all were ar chit ects, wh at wo uld
there be for us architects to do? John , we expect you back to do
more arc hitect ure for those unfort un ate ones who are not architects.
JPC

JOHN McHUGH SUFFERS STROKE
John McHu gh, FAIA, one of Santa Fe's most prom inent architects, was struck down , but not out, by a stroke on July 5th.
Undergoing therap y at Saint Josephs Hospital in Albuquerque,
John is now on th e wa y to recovery. Even in adve rsity his wit did
not leave him. We all wish him well.

Continued from page 9
Th e saying " pictures speak louder than
wo rds" holds true in the case of th e book of
79 paintings of ranch houses on the Texas
Plains. Th e artist, Mondel Rogers, strongly

influenced by Peter Hurd , usually pa ints
wit h a wat ercolor air brus h techn ique,
although some of his paintings are egg ternpu ra on gesso background . Th e 79 paintings featured in this book are all from the
Texas Panhandle: Panhandle Plains, Stak-

ed Plains and Rolling Plains regions.
Mondel, in the int roduc tion, gives credit to
New Mexica n sheepman for buildin g the
first perm anent structures in the western
Panhandle. For those who cherish the old
ranch archit ecture, this book is a must.
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Insurance for the Design Professional

New Mexico's
Professional Engineers
and Architects

......exander
exander
Call Bob Dean , Professional Liability Speci ali st

TELEPHONE (505) 883-8282
N.M. WATS 1-800-432-5882
P.O. Box A
Albuquerqu e. N.M. 87103

Suite 200
6000 Uptown Blvd . NE

Do-It-Yourself

V 'lA'ITle

BIND

IT BE
NICE?
IT IS.
Our1O,(XX) square
foot milling plant
produces fine wood
moldings in an almost
unlimited array of species
Your design, our design or
matching designs for restoration.
Kitts makes it. And at prices that
make it nice.

KITTS ENTERPRISES, INC.
SPECIALTY MATERIALS AND HARDWARE FOR ARCHITECTS,
CABINET MAKERS AND CONTRACTORS
(S05)~135

5815 EDITH BOULEVARD NE • ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. 87125
(J 1L US TOll FREE:
New Mexico: 1-300-432-6820. Other States: 1-300-545-6104

ASSOC~TEDSYSTEMS
COMPUTER SYSTEMS

Binding Systems
\\
~
AlSO WlRE & TIlERMO

WOODEN

~

VELO BI ND

• SALES • SERVICE • SUPPLIES
RENT TO OWN

~Signal

(Binding) Systems
6 15 SAN MATEO NE
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXI CO 87108

( 505 ) 262 -I564
OUT-OF-STATE: ( 80 0) 545-093 4

Want to make sure the Profit Margin
is \Nhat it should be?
Sof'tvvare systems that balance
Time • People • Profit

SOFTWARE
Computing Tools for Architects
Call Collect

505-294-8200

ASSOCIATED SYSTEMS
9004 Menaul NE • Suite 1S
Albuquerque, Ne\N Mexico a 7112

JlIly - Allgllst 1987 /23
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New Mexico Architecture
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Crn[lffi~~

00284-07
060
CHARLES D. BIEBEL

PRODUm

EXPIRES

318 WELLESLEY PLACE NE
ALBUQUERQUE NM 87106

Glass ock

for the 80s

•••design with confidence

•

DISTRIBUTORS FOR THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO
WAREHOUSED IN ALBUQUERQUE

I

